Cancer is a devastating disease characterized by abnormal cell growth. Due to several safety issues associated with current cancer treatment, identification of new strategies for cancer therapy is considered necessary. Natural substances in plants and fruits have the potentials to be developed as anticancer drugs. One of them is Cayratia trifolia (C. trifolia). This study was aimed to determine the cytotoxic activity of stem and leaf ethanol extract of C. trifolia against zygote cells of sea urchin or Tripneustes gratilla (T. gratilla). Extraction of stem and leaf of C. trifolia was conducted using maceration method in ethanol solvent. Thin layer chromatography was performed to screen phytochemicals contained in the extract. Zygote of T. gratilla was used to conduct antimitotic activity test. We found that stem and leaf ethanol extract had IC 50 of 169.82 μg/ml and 208.92 μg/ml, respectively. In comparison with positive control of vincristine which had IC 50 value of 3.23x10 -3 μg/ml (very strong category), this extract showed moderate antimitotic activity. In conclusion, C. trifolia is potential to be developed as anticancer treatment.
Introduction
Cancer is a disease caused by the growth of abnormal cells. These cells are formed due to the mutation of genes that undergo changes, either the shape, size, or function of the original cell. Cancer cells lose their control over cell-cycle regulation and cellular homeostatic function in multicellular organisms so that the cells cannot proliferate normally. As the result, cells will proliferate continuously, resulting in abnormal tissue growth. Several treatments against cancer have been done intensively, such as surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy. However, selective cancer treatment which can destroy cancer cells without injuring normal cells are lacking. [1] [2] [3] Natural substances in plants and fruits have the potentials to be developed as anticancer drugs. 4, 5 One of them is Cayratia trifolia (C. trifolia) which is one of the tropical plants belong to the family of Vitaceae. It is a wild plant species that are easy to find in the forest, especially in the riverside. Parts of C. trifolia, that is often used are fruit, stem and leaf. It has been used empirically to treat various types of diseases. 6, 7 Antimitotic test is one of the most common toxicity test methods used in the development of bioactive compounds for cancer. In general, cell division that occurs in humans is similar to the cell division that occurs in the eggs of sea urchins or Tripneustes gratilla (T. gratilla). Eggs that undergo fertilization by sperm will go through several stages of cell division. The division process can be impaired by the presence of chemical compound which is toxic to the cells and even causes cells death. The inhibition process of the egg-cells division system can be used as the screening tests for bioactive compounds which possibly has the potential to be of anticancer drugs. The ability of a compound in inhibiting the rate of cells division and growth are often referred as antimitotic activity. 8, 9 This study was aimed to determine antimitotic activity from stem and leaf ethanol extract of C. trifolia to the zygote cell of T. gratilla.
Methods

Materials and instruments
Materials used in this study included extracts of C. trifolia, adult T. gratilla obtained from Bokori waters in Soropia District (Kendari), ethanol, protozoa-free water, vincristine, aquadest, DMSO , KCl and formalin. The instruments used in this study were rotary vacuum evaporator (Rotavapor, Buchi®), blender (philips), analytical scales (Precisa®), measuring cylinders (Pyrex®), hot plate (Stuart®), erlenmeyer (Pyrex®), reaction tubes (Pyrex®), beaker glass (Pyrex®), measuring flask (Pyrex®), aerators, light microscopes, and refrigerators.
Sample determination
The sample of C. trifolia was determined at the Laboratory of Biology Education, Faculty of Education, Halu Oleo University.
Extraction
Stems and leaves of C.trifolia were washed, cut, dried, and grinded. Maceration was performed in a closed container for 3x24 hours using ethanol solvent. The solvent evaporation was conducted using a rotary vacuum evaporator at a temperature of 60°C until a viscous extract was obtained. Extract characteristics test included determination of water soluble contents, ethanol soluble contents, moisture contents and ash contents.
Phytochemical screening
Phytochemical screening was performed using thin layer chromatography (TLC) method using a silica gel plate GF254. The size of each plate was 1x10 cm 2 . The extract was put ± 1 cm from the bottom of the plate. It was eluted with n-hexane and ethyl acetate (8:2) solution. After the mobile phase reached the boundary line, elution was stopped. To observe the class of compounds contained in each extract, reagent markers were sprayed to the plate. The stains on the surface of the plate were examined under UV light at wavelengths of 254 nm and 366 nm.
Antimitotic activity a. Fertilization
T. gratilla (male and female) were injected by 1 ml of 10% KCl into their gonads. The milk-white sperm and the yellow golden egg were put in different glasses. Fertilization was performed by adding 1 ml of sperm and 4 ml of eggs in a glass containing 50 ml of protozoa-free sea water. It was put in refrigerator at 7°C and left for 90 minutes. b. Sample preparation 5 mg of C. trifolia leaves and stems extracts were dissolved in 500 ml DMSO and diluted with protozoa-free seawater to obtain 1000 μg/ml concentration as stock solution. This stock solution was pipetted using a micropipette into the vial to obtain concentrations of 50, 100, 200, 400 and 800 μg/ml. 
Results And Discussion
Sample determination
The determination of sample was conducted using the reference of Plant Taxonomy. 10 Key determination was: 1a-2a-3b-4a-5b. Based on analysis, the sample used was C. trifolia. Extraction 365.6 grams of leaves powder and 347.6 grams of stems powder were obtained. The extraction resulted in 77.82 g of stems concentrated extract and 82.30 g of leaves concentrated extract with the yield of 22.38% and 22.50%, respectively. The characteritistics of the extract is shown in table 1. The result showed that water content, ash content, water-soluble content, and ethanol-soluble content of our extract complied the standard. The determination of water content is very important because high amount of water can trigger bacteria and fungi growth which can damage the compound contained in the extract. The determination of total ash content was performed to provide an overview of internal and external mineral content derived from the initial process until the formation of the extract. Total ash content associated with minerals either organic or inorganic compounds. The determination of water soluble and ethanol content is important to provide an initial information on the amount of the compound which can be sought with water solvents and ethanol from an extract. 
Phytochemical screening
Phytochemical screening is a qualitative analysis conducted to determine the chemical content of a plant. In current study, we used TLC method because it has several advantages, including perfect separation, higher sensitivity, and allow multiplecomponent analysis which make the screening time is relatively short. One of the methods to observe the class of compounds contained in each part of the plant can be examined by spraying the reagent marker to the plate. We found that both extracts contained alkaloid, flavonoid, tannin, saponin, and triterpenoid.
Antimitotic activity
One of the preliminary test to identify anticancer activity is antimitotic activity test. Although mitosis is the shortest phase and only one part of the cell cycle, it is one of the most important phases of the cell cycle because in this phase, the cell undergoes division to produce new cells. Cancer cells resemble the growth in zygote cells. 12 Both types of cells begin the cell cycle process at the growing period (G1), then phase S (DNA synthesis) then to the second growing phase (G2) before the next mitosis occurs. In addition, cell division that occurs in humans is similar to the division that occurs in zygote cells of sea urchins. Therefore, the inhibitory process of the zygote cells division is considered as one of the alternative methods that can be used to determine the initial activity of a compound against cell division.
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An important stage in the determination of antimitotic activity is fertilization. The process of fertilization can be defined as the fusion of the egg (ovum) and the sperm cells to produce a zygote, which then develops into an embryo or fetus of an organism. The process of fertilization in this study was done by inducing 1 ml of 10% KCl into male and female sea urchins through the mouth so that the sperm and egg cells would pass through the anus. KCl solution is hypotonic solution, i.e., the concentration of KCl solution is lower than the concentration inside the cells. This situation caused the stimulation of the cells which resulted in the breaking of the cell walls. The process of fertilization can be seen in Figure 1 .
Sperm cells that have hydrolytic enzymes were able to make acrosomal prolapse that can penetrate to the jelly layer of the egg cell. This acrosomal reaction causes the fusion of nucleus of sperm cell to the egg cytoplasm. The fusion of the membrane generates an electrical response by the egg's plasma membrane. The ion channels open up so that the sodium ions can flow into the egg and alter the membrane potential. This occurs 1 to 3 seconds after the sperm cells bind to the vitellin coating.
Several factors should be considered to perform successful fertilization process. Previous studies showed that the level of gonad maturity, fertilization media, temperature and salinity influenced this process. Each of these factors plays an important role in the success or failure of the fertilization process. The maturity level of the gonads should be in the range of TKG-4 (mature). The fertilization media must also be free of protozoa that can disrupt the fertilization process. In addition, the temperature factor is also influential in the fertilization process. In this study the temperature used was 7°C. The temperature adjusts to the habitat conditions in which T. gratilla do external fertilization.
Initial treatment was conducted by adding the extract, control positive, and negative to the zygote cells for 2 hours. Antimitotic activity was observed using microscope Table 3 , the antimitotic activity of both extracts were classified into the moderate category. Secondary metabolites such as alkaloid, flavonoid, and triterpenoides might contribute in the antimitotic activity of C. trifolia.
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Conclusion
The ethanol extract of stems and leaves of C. trifolia had moderate antimitotic activity against cell division of T.gratilla, with the IC 50 value of 169.82 μg/ml and 208.92 μg/ ml, respectively. Further research is needed to investigate their activities against cancer cell culture to prove further cytotoxic activity and its mechanism in inhibiting the mitosis of cancer cells.
